Please type or print all information. The spelling of names and places and the legibility of handwriting are the responsibility of the
person submitting the information. Printed photos are 1x2” and can be accepted in any form. Supply only the information you wish
published in the paper.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT FORM
CHARGES FOR PAID ANNOUNCEMENT (BASED UPON LENGTH OF WRITE-UP):

Silver
$35

Gold
$50

4” Max

Platinum
$65

6” Max

w/ pic - approx. 54 words
w/ out pic - approx. 115 words

Package prices include 10 papers at a 25%
discount. Papers can be picked up after
publication during business hours 8-5 Monday
through Friday at the CDT office.

8” Max

approx. 110 words
approx. 176 words

approx. 163 words
approx. 237 words

Bride (first, middle, last name)
Groom (first, middle, last name)
Date and time of wedding
Location of wedding
Officiating clergy
Type/description of ceremony
Reception location and description
Information About The Bride
Bride’s parents, including city and state
Bride’s grandparents, including city and state
Information About The Groom
Groom’s parents, including city and state
Groom’s grandparents, including city and state
Details: Write On Back Of Form
(Recommended for larger announcements. Please keep in mind the maximum length of the package you’ve chosen.)
In the space provided you may list any details of your wedding that you wish. Some suggestions include: Bride’s schools, organizations, memberships, etc.,
Bride’s occupation (title and company); Groom’s schools, organizations, memberships, etc., Groom’s occupation (title and company); the wedding party,
including, but not limited to: the Maid of Honor (relationship to the Bride/Groom and her city and state), Bridesmaids (name, relationship, city/state- one
bridesmaid per line please), Flower Girl (relationship to the Bride/Groom, and her city/state), Best Man and his relationship to the Groom and his city/state;
Groomsmen/Attendants (name, relationship, city/state-one groomsman per line please), Ring Bearer (relationship to the Bride/Groom and his city/state).

The following information is necessary and must be completed in full to print the announcement:
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Telephone

Signature
Payment Enclosed

Contact me for payment by credit card

Please send completed form and payment to: Centre Daily Times, PO Box 89, State College, PA 16804
Or FAX to: (814) 238-1814
Questions? Call (814) 238-7355 or email: cdtannounce@centredaily.com

